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—jobs professionally done on WordPerfect 
5.1 Reasonable rates. Call Bayla 731-5938

HELP WANTED ___________________________________ _ mM^U-SU9aan,2aUOn 0,a"wnrten E

available theLwCnsIs o^dhTenblted RDPR°CE88ING (T'lipm ft TUTORIAL SERVICES - Beoinnin

N*ghtma7ee-rlGe"your œpy for$3.M ppd sumes' business do^menU^etc" --------------------------------------------------------auditing ^axation^t^VWLL ^ELpHy?^
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DP STEP-FOR-LIFE STEP-WALKER - FAST AND RELIABLE ESSAY TYPING Plan Marian 841-7120 m
Nearly new, barely used Work out in your - Laser printer, reasonable rate Call Gerry 
own home. Great for thighs and waist. Tanner after 5:00 pm 
$100 or best offer Maureen 294-3621 
evenings.

FOR SALE
BABYSITTERWANTED Part-time Days 
and hours flexible. Non-smokers. 
References. Eglinton West subwav. Marie 
789-2437. é
A SPRING BREAK TRIP! - Canada's 
largest student tour operator wants 

.representatives. Organize a group, earn 
cash and travel for FREE. Call 234-1686.

WANTEDTUTORIAL SERVICESAN AWESOME SPRING BREAK TRIPI
All promotional materials provided, be a 
part of a Great Party, organize a group, 
earn cash and travel for FREE Call 234- 
1686

co
R£AL EDUCATION - If found contact « 
50,000 York students. No racism, sexism, -o 
favortism, and no cheese please. No E 
reasonable offer refused.

WORD PROCESSING WITH LASER PR°FE88IONAL ESSAY TUTOR Ph D 
OUTPUT! - Essays $1.25/pg Spelling & ^andidaje^estabhshed freelance writer &

BOOKS FOR SALE - Astronomy 1740.06, 
Humanities 1920.06 - Intro to Human 
Communication. Reasonable rates. Call Lee 
445-3411 or leave a message.AN AWESOME SKI TRIP! - Organize a 

ski trip to Mt. Saint Anne. Cash & travel for 
FREE. Call 234-1686. BU8INE8S OPPORTUNITY

Traffic Woes
V The widening of Steeles Avenue was inevitable; the misfor

tune is the timing. However, the Province suddenly made 
funds available for this frequently-postponed project. With 

severe time-limits attached to the funding, Metro really had 
no choice in the timing. Steeles will be an area to avoid for 
the rest of the construction season. What is so 
the situation is the

£
MATH TUTOR - Business Math, Vector 
Calculus, Linear Algebra, Differential 
Equations, Complex Variables, Statistics. 
6 yrs. University teaching experience, MA 
Math, UT BSc. Math specialist, flexible 
hours, Yonge/Eglinton, 486-3908.

mNEED MONEY AND HAVE SPARE 
TIME? - Distributors required. Leading 
Canadian Company. Direct sales - Pet 
nutrition. We train - No inventory purchase 
required, for full information: (416) 240- 
8377.

u
X

STUDENT OR ORGANIZATIONS - UNIVERSITY GRADUATES Excellent 
E^MONEY^d FRFP9 ?reak packa9es I?al eslate opportunity. Call John Ploetes.SMALL O^GE groups c’al, Camp" “ SimC°6 Rea,,°r 

Marketing. 800-423-5264.
>

WORD PROCESSING SERVICES
HOUSING typinoword processing service

BASEMENT APARTMENT d .■.^ase,r prin,er Quick and reliable service.
foVl ? f,m„>H,„ilV1îELN.T;2bedroom- We also correct some grammar. Rates 
rbL; V furn,!hed kllchen' washer/ begin at $1.50 pp. Bathurst/Steeles 
dryer, 1300 square feet, parking. Bathurst/ Call 764-7943 
Major Mackenzie. Must see. Female 
smoker, call 737-9178

area

non-
REPORTS, resumes, letters.
“BSAYS, ETC - Typed on Wordperfect 
5.1, Laser printer, 5 minutes from York 
campus. Great student rates!I Same 
day/overnight. Call Loretta, L.A.S Wordpro 
398-1490.

aggravating to
construction going on everywhere else. 

Shoreham, originally expected to be complete at the end of 

September, will be finished mid-October at best because of

COUNSELLING

HAVING DIFFICULTIES COPING with 
university because of long-term mental
health concerns? Call Enid at the_________________
Counselling and Development Centre, re: ESSAYS, LETTERS, REPORTS 
specialized support services. 736-5297. RESUMES - and all other wordprocessing

rain delays. Finally, we are being inundated with non-com
munity commuters trying to avoid the tie-ups off campus, 
and helping create a few on campus.

excalibur
BY-ELECTIONS (again)
•by-elf étions for the position of staff reps 
t? %IBoafd of poblicatiphs will be tield 
I* on Thurs. Oct T \

e!N§*r<L Wpositipnr open/ anti you!
h^Ust be en excal staff member / 

•the^ voUmteèr ppsKlons tbai require 
àbput 10nrs/month //

•if you're invested, please talk to Pat

What is being done to help?

♦ Metro has opened the Pond Road intersection at Kecle 

Access is as follows:
i

1 In-coming right turn onto Pond Road for southbound 

Keele St. traffic
2 Out-going right turn from Pond Road for traffic 

southbound on Keele St.
3 In-coming left turn across median for northbound 

Keele St; traffic.

Usherettes/Ushers
The Royal Winter Fair Horse Show

excellent wages
Contact Only 

Liz Mets

V The traffic signals surrounding the campus have been adj 
ed to favour traffic moving on and off the campus at Keele 

and Canarctic, at Finch (the left turn signal onto Sentinel has 
been increased from 8 to 20 seconds); Founders and Steeles 

(the advanced green has been extended considerably in an 

effort to ease the Keele-Steeles gridlock that was occurring); 

and Shoreham at Jane has been extended from 25 to 34 

onds. (This intersection does not have the equipment 

mit an advanced green for left turns, but the Metro traffic 
signals people may have this installed).
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□ Do your part to r*|acc waste by getting ..... ...........
your School Supplies at ENVISION YORK. * f—

BINDERS
(barefo used) .. ™ ^

8
♦> Metro is receptive to traffic observations and suggestions.

They want to help. Please call the Construction Hotline 736- 
5445, with your ideas, and they will be relayed to the appro
priate people.
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ZEST
jswith binding 

from the 
Community 

Action Waste 
Reduction Grants 

Program, 
Metropolitan 

Toronto Works 
Department.

paper)
Qpor only $ 

if you rctui
«Scfpitem.TOTALLY REFUNDABLE 
P when you'Mone.

y ¥
visit ENVISION YOI

Monday-Thursday 1 l:30a*i to 1:30pm.
liiiP :ntre


